which compares favourably with C. H. Cl8. The syringe used was that known as the Record with a capacity of 2 c. era. The needle employed has a close fitting stylet. The point is hollowed out, thus securing sharpness without lengthening the terminal opening too much. A slender canula fits this hollow needle closely and projects about 1 mm. beyond its point when pushed home inside the hollow needle. The puncture is made with the needle (with the stylet in situ)] as soon as the needle has passed the supra and interspinous ligament, the stylet is withdrawn and the needle pushed on. Finally, there is a sensation of pucking a tense membrane and the spinal fluid flows out as a rule rapidly either in drops or continuously. When about 10 c. cm. have escaped, the canula already attached to the charged syringe is pushed home through the holloiu needle and the compound injected veiy slowly. The needle, canula and syringe are withdrawn and the puncture sealed with collodion. As regards the position of the patient during and after the puncture it was found much easier to inject the patient sitting on the edge of the table with his head well bent forward on to his knees. Then, if merely perineal anaesthesia was required he was laid on his back immediately after injection with a pillow under his head. But when a higher anaesthesia, say up to umbilicus, was necessary, the patient was laid on his back with a sand bag under his buttocks and two or more under his head. The result was the canal formed a curve with the lowest point about the lower dorsal region. This is important if one wishes to obtain a high analgesia.
The needle, canula and syringe were sterilised before and after by boiling them in distilled water in a special steriliser obtained for the purpose.
In the patient's skin after the usual washing and use of disinfectants?normal sterilised salt solution was freely used.
The puncture was made between second and third lumbar vertebrae as it was found easier in this interspace than between third and fourth. One point was noticed that gave rise to some confusion at first and led to some failures. If one marks out the exact site for puncture when the patient is erect and then punctures over the site marked, it will be found that the needle will strike against periosteum or bone. The spinous process is slightly tilted up, hence the result. This can be avoided by waiting till the patient has well bent forward, when if one places a finger over each process, the site for the puncture is accuratel}7 determined. It is important to get the patient to keep his spine quite straight in the vertical line. No doubt it may sound the easiest thing in the world to enter the canal every time, but it is not 30 in reality until one has had a little experience. To get some practice the writer induced some twenty patients to submit to lumbar puncture with no further end in view (than puncture On cutting down a hard substance was felt, and this proved to be the ends of an old silver wire suture embedded in the abdominal muscles. The ends were untwisted, cut with plier and the wire removed?the wire was nine inches long (No. 7 [Nov., 1908. after These results have encouraged me as to the safety and efficacy of the procedure, and I hope to publish a further set of results shortly. The necessary outfit consisting of Record Syringe in nickel case and steriliser can be got from Krohnet Legeman, London, for about Rs. 40.
